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It is said Alexander the Great sat

down and cried because there wsre no

more worlds for him to conquer. Rill

Brown having read every body out ot

the radical party, like Alexander is

now crying because tbere are no more

left to read out. Be consoled, neigh-

bor, there is another subject left for
you, read out the man in the tuoon,

then go and hang yourself.
\u25a0

When the school-book bill cams up

in the senate the other day, Scuator
Wallace had it amendended so that the

commission iustead of being wholy par-

tisan, sectarian and corrupt, the Gov-

ernor is required to appoiut an eveu

number of democrats aud republicans,
and the State Superintendent, all of
whom must agree. Aud the books

adopted are to be of the same site and

quality and to cost fifty per csut. less

than the people are uow paying for

them. Should the bill pass the House
and become a law, groat benefits will

result to the people, in the cost of

books alone.

A love-sick and disappoiuttsl girl-
in Philadelphia, poisoned herself the

other day by eating a box of matches.

So matches killed whilst a match would

have kept her alive. Queer.

New Party Movement.
Recent movements in the west show

that a new party is brewing. Again

we have evidence in a Chicago des
patch of 6 inst., which says the Advis-
ory Committee appointed by the last
meeting of the Illinois State Farmers'
Aisociation to consider the subject of

formiog an independent political par-
ty held a meeting at Bloomington,
on sth, at which delegates from fif-
ty-two of the 102 counties in the state

were present. The proposition to or-

ganize an independent party was al-
most unanimously indorsed, and after
a long discussion it was decided to

issue a call for a State Convrntiou t6

promulgate a platform aud nominate
State officers. The Convention is call-
ed to meet at Springfield on Wednes-
day, the 10th of June Delegates ars

to be chosen in the proportion of one
to every 5,000 voters, and all the in-
dustrial classes and organizations are

invited to join in the movement.

A resolution was offered in the con-
vention censuring President Grant for
signing the Increase of Salary bill, and
for bis veto of the Currency bill, but
it was voted down by a large majori-
ty-

Democratic State Nominations.
We are among those who believe it

better to be defeated with good candi-
dates than successful with bad ones.
While bad men remain in office they
are a reproach, and they are an appro-
brium afterward. 11l success on the
contrary in a good undertaking is no

fresent dishonor nor future discredit,
t behooves the democracy to remem-

ber these things at this time. The
next democratic convention will have
the final determination of two impor-
tant matters : first, undec the new
Constitutional provision, who shall be
one of the two judges of the Supreme
Court; next, the moral attitude of the
party, as detei mined by its candi-
dates, on the questions that now shake
the very foundations of government.
Let the people therefore proceed with
caution and due deliberation to select
the delegates to the State convention
which has the determination of these
grave matters.? Harritburg Patriot.

The above from the democratic or-
gan at the state capital expresses the
sentiments of the REPORTER, often
heretofore declared in our columns,
although it was met with a sneer in
quarters where honesty is only talked
of but never practiced. Every hon-
est democrat will call it sound senti-
ment. Dieffenbach' spajier the Blooms-
burg Columbian .comments as follows
on this matter:

"If the party will act upou the
suggestions made, it will be but
a brief period until it will com-
mand an overwhelming majority of
the voters of the state. The people
have lost all confidence in the general-
ity of politicians and office seekers, j
and are heartily sick of them. Let'a
party rise above the slough in which
all political bodies were buried during
the excitements and immoralities of
the war and nominate none but men
of established integrity and ability for
office, men who will be faithful to the
best interest ofthe people in office, and
labor with ability to promote the true
interests of the public, and the party
doing so will crush every thing before
it. But if the alternate success of
parties is to result only iu changing of
one set of pilferers and incompetents
for another, then, indeed is our coun-
try in a fearful state of demoraliza-
tion and on the broadest possible road
to destruction."

Let convention managers take
heed! Ifincompetent or worthless,
or any class of inferior nominations
are made, the contest will thereby be
surrendered and the election will pass
off listlessly and as a mere matter of
form. The masses and the local or-
ganizations will not struggle for the
success of such. Defeat will be sure.
In 1872 the Democratic covention of
this state set a good example and its
nominations would have been success-
ful but for the blunderiug and disgust-
ing management of the Presidential
question?counting only legal votes it
was probably successful. Let the
Democracy at least repeat the experi-
ment."

"We do not hesitate to endorse the
sentiment of the Patriot that except

proper candidates success is not

desirable. To succeed with others
Would only disgrace and injure the

party. To he successful and retaiul
its results the democracy must show
the country that it can and will gov-
ern much better in all re*|rcct* and at

very materially less cost to the tax-

payers than its opponents. Unless it
can do this it is no concern what par-

ty controls the reins of government.'
"We therefore say to the coining

convention, take heed?nominate the

vet v be-t nu-n of your party as candi-
dates, or your action will be in vain.'

France, from all appoaraucee, is

gathering for another war with tier-

many, and the latter power i.- pre-

paring for the inevitable stiuggle.
The sores of the late conflict oetweeu

these two great powers have not heal-
od?France caunot, and will not, for-
get her deep humiliation, and will at-

tempt to retrieve Iter lost honor.
- \u2666

If there is an abler aud more iude-
pendent daily paj>er published just

now than the New York Tribune, we

do dot know of such a one. It is see*

ond to no journal in this country or

Kurope for solid iufuruiation in poli-
tics, arts, sctenoa and religion, a well |
as the important news of the day. It

has freed itself from the ahackel* of
party, and advocates that which it
thiuks right, be it republican or demo-
cratic, and speaks itsopiuious with an

independence that should be imitate I

bv the public press geuerally. Of all

the exchanges that come to the RE-

PORTER, wo prise the Tribune the
highest.

lu the*house, on Monday, the local
option bill was brought up, and after
an hour ui wrangling, it was defeated
for want ofconstitutional majority?-
aves od, nave 29. This suds liis mat-

ter for this sessiou, The balance of
the session wras speut on bills on first

I reading.
The school text bill was lost by a

I vota of tiS to 20,

lireoks' and Ranter's attorneys, act-
ing for each, have arranged a compro-
mise at Washington, which will end
the Arkansas struggle, providing the
principal* are willing. Its terms are
the suDtuisaiou of the question as to

who is Governor of the state to the
each claimant to issue a

call convening that body.

Mr. Crittenden, the member from
Misaouri made a point upon Mr. Kel-
ley w hen be offered as an amendment
to the Ceutenuial bill, a provision de-
claring general aiuaeity on the Fourth
of July, 1876. Ifthere is to be a jus
bilee in 1876, the Southern member*
want it to be one for the whole coun-

try, and not for a section. They
wauteverr man to be relieved of hi*
legal and political disabilities, no
matter wliat his position may have
been in the Southern Confedracy.
They believe that at the Centennial
tb* most elaborate speeches will be
made with reference to the emancipa-
tion of the negro ;to that conueclion
they want something to be said on the
subject of geueral amnesty. This Mr.
Kelly refused to accept, and the result
was that the Southern msmbers voted
against the bill. The only prospect
of securing the passage of tus bill now
seems to be to admit amendments de-
claring general amnesty, aud restoring
pensions to the solders of the war of
1812 who reside in the Southern states.

Grant's friends are on a new tack,
says the Pittsburg Poet, with regard
to Sumner. Neither the President
nor Mr. Fish are able to answer the
accusations made against them as to
Senator Sumner's shameful treatment
at their hands, and now have recourse
to tbraatenings. A special telegram
to the Telegraph of this city givesone
an idea of these new tacties. It is
asserted that Mr. Sumner's mind, in
his last days, was undoubtedly disor-
dered, and bis differences with the
Administration grew to be a disease,
until be imagined he had been terribly
wronged, when the truth was both the
President and Secretary Fish thought
kindly of him until he attacked their
motives and endeavored to clog ihe
diplomatic wheel of the government,
by obstructing legislation in the Sen-
ate. They then considered it necessary
to displace him. The threat winds up
with the assertion that "the evidence
to sustain the action of the Adminis-
tration in reference to Mr. Sumner is
overwhelmingly convincing, and will
produce confusion among thoee who.
litre Senator Schurz, have committed
themselves against the Administration
without knowing the truth, or if they
do, conceal it." This, however, is a
verv thin dodge. Grant and Fish
will hardly be able to convince the
country that Mr. Sumner was crazy.

A large Anti-secret Society meet-
ing was held lately at York Springs,
in Adams county, which created quite
a sensation throughout that communi-
ty. Rev. J. M.Bishop, of Chambers-
burg, addressed the meeting for two
hours and forty minutes. He is a

minister of the United Brethren
Church.

The Savings Bank at New Milford,
Pa , was entered, and the safe blown
open, ou the morning of Wednesday,
April 22d. James Aitken, who was
in the building at the time, was bound
to a chair, while the burglfcrt did
their work. They blew off the outer
door, but failed to break open the in-
ner one. They were very bold in their
operations, but failed to secure any
booty.

An appeal to the people of the Uni-
ted States, signed by the roost promi-
nent citizens of the inundated district
of the Southwest. These gentlemen
state that 142,000 persons are suffer-
ing in consequence of the flood, and
estimate that it will require 840,000
daily to relieve their necessities. Such
widespread destitution never prevail-
ed before on this continent, and re-
calls the worst famines of India and
Persia. In the meantime we are glad
to note that the relief subscriptions in
the great cities continue to pour iu,
those in Philadelphia now amounting
to more than $16,000.

The Carlists under Don Alphoose
have been again defeated by the Re-
publicans with heavy loss. Bilboa
has been revictu&lled, and General
Concba's command remains in the ci-
ty for the present.

The House of Representatives re-
committed the Centennial Appropria-
tion bill to the Special Centennial
Committee, and concurred in the Sen-
ate amendments to the bill for the re-
liefof the sufferers by the Mississippi
overflow.

Atthe city election in Hannibal, Me.,
on Tuesday, Mh, the question of liquor or
no liquor was submitted to the people as
an independent proposition. No license
was carried two to one. A novel feature
of the contest was that many ladies on
both sides of the question remained at the
polls all day, and electioneered with great
vigor and earnestness.

A HINT TO CANDin ATIX

Tlio editor of llu* Mimphit .4//>eo/
is* tired of this soil of thing, *!says:

"Itcosts the proprietor* of tho A/>?
pmi three hundred dollar* u day to
)>obli.<>h llto paper, and we cannot *e

now aspirauts lor otlicc con expect, at
our expense, to use our column* to
nid them in getting mi office worth
ten, fifteen or tweuty thousand dollars
jver annum. Ifthere bean honor in
the office ofGovernor, or u heat in the

'Many Voter*' who
would confer (hie honor ehonld not
SC. k to do *O at the CX|KIICO of othere,
and inuet pay lor the praise they lav-
tali upon the men they would exalt.
The prctui ha too long been 'hewers of
wood and drawete of water' for politi-
cal aspirants socking high position.
Kdilors have too long been the ladder
to be kicked over by men who have
secured offices which enriched them.
Candidates in search of cilices of hon-
or or profit can find access to our col-
umns ; hut their übiquitous friend,
'Many Voters,' cannot herald their
greatness or extol their merits and
many virtues at our expense."

The tvmplaiiits of that infiueutial
journal are entirely just. Its refer
once to the ladder being kicked away
after elect iocs is, alas, 100 often true.

We have had seme experience of that
sort ourself. Were it necessary at this
time, we might uarue instances, where
before elections we labored for and
extolled candidates even higher, per-
haps, then their merits deserved ; vet.
after their success, when they had
priuting or other patrouage to dis-
pense, it was given to others, aye, and
sometime* even to Republicans in
preference! This, too, when there
was no personal unfriendliness what-
ever between theiu aud us.

We hold it to be the bouuden duty
of every politician, if not every citt-
ien, but, more especially every office-
bolder, to stand by aud at all times
support bis pattv orgau.? Lcwiebun
pemoerat.

lu our own experience the candi-
date for whose election we have given
our service*, as a general thing, seem-
ed to appreciate what we did by [lay-

ing us our bills which we considered
fair ; in a few instances we have come

across candidate*, who, after the elec-
tion, shewed strong 3 ceuljpreclivilies,
while we have had two or three cases,

in which candidates, for whom we
wrote aud printed articles from
week to week, during an eutire
campaign aud their election
tickets fer one half the county, who
had the cheek to hint that they
thought we should do it all for noth-
iog.

THE COPARTNERSHIP ACT.
Among the numerous meritorious

bills introduced in the legislature,
says the Clearfield Republican, this
cession by Mr. Wallace, we deeru none
more so than tho bill entitled : "An
act authorizing the formation of part-
nership associations iu which the capi-
tal and subsidies shall alone be re-
sponsible for the debts of the associa
lion, except under certain circum-
stances."

The bill contemplates the forma-
tion of firms upon the Eugli-h limi-
ted liability piao, aud its advocates
claim that it will enable capitalists to
admit their employees to a share of
the profits of their business, based up-
on the auiouut of capita! they are able
to subscribe, without involving the
risk of their ruiu in case of failure.
It is also said that its provision.* will
invite capital to Pennsylvania from
abroad. We notice that a large num-
ber of leading manufacturers through-
out the State are advocating the jas-
sage of this measure. The friends of
tho bill claim that a law of this kind
will attract more capital to our State
than any other measure that could be
devised, and that it will open a large
field for skilled and ordinary labor-
ers at remunerative wages. As the
law now stands, men of small means
are really deterred from forming asso-
ciations of this kind, because in the
event of a failure they are usually the
first to be rendered bankrupt, while
the millionaire, in a great measure,
shifts the responsibility upon some one
else's shoulders, from the fact that
there is no general laic* on our statute
books regulating associations of the
character indicated. We have "wa-
gon loads" of special lairs upon the
subject, which require more time to
look up and read than it docs an ar-
lizan to lcain his trade or calling.

A PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE
REFORM.

At the last meeting of the Rritish
Association for the Advancement of
Science Mr. I). Carnegie read a paper
on the licensing laws of Sweden and
the Gothenburg public house system.
In Gothenburg, a town of 60,000 in-
habitants, the public-houses had for
the last aeven years been conducted
on an entirely new principle and with
such success that a bill called the
Spirituous Liquors (Scotland) bill,
founded on that principle was intro-
duced in the last session of Parlia-
ment, and would no doubt be renew-
ed next year. In 1830, 173,000 stills
deluged Swedeu with a quantity of
spirits calculated at leu gallons per
head. The consequences were fearful,
resulting at last in a reaction which at
length induced the Diet of 18.r >4 to
pass the present licensing laws, the
principal features of which were that
all small stills were abolished, and an
excise duty imposed of Is. 6}d. j*r
gallon. The local authority had the
power of fixing the number of licenses
in each district, which were periodical-
ly sold by auction, und the amount
realized was paid to the local treasu-
ry, fo the relief of the rates. The ef-
fect was that in the rural districts,
comprising seven-eighths of the whole
population, a nmst remarkable reform
was effected in the driuking habits of
the Swedes, the number of licenses be-
ing reduced on an average to 1 in 6,-
000 of the rural population, while in
many districts licenses were altogether
prohibited. This had concentrated
the trade iu the towus, where, al-
though some improvement was effect
ed, the consumption and trade still
continued on a very large scale. A
committee appointed in 1864 by the
inhabitants of Gothenburg reported
that in order to extend the reform to
the towns it was necessary to reorgan-
ize the liquor traffic on un entirely
new principle, viz, no individual,
either as proprietor or manager, un-
der a public-house license, should de-
rive any private gaiu from the sale of
spirits, thus abolishing all temptations
unduly to extend the consumption.
This principle was immediately car-
ried out by an association of seme of
the most respected members of the
community, who formed a limited-
liability company to take over ull the
public-house licenses, to conduct the
business solely in the interest of so-
briety and morality, and to pay over
the whole profits to the town treasury.
The results had been that the police
cases of drunkenness, which in 1864
were 6.10 per cent., decreased to 2.62
per cent, in 1870. The last two yeara

ahowcil nit incrttst up In '2. 7'J per
eetil., cuuseii I*y n prcat increnau ol
wiigm ntnl n precliee ol whnl waieell-
oil "aattiiiij;.' or four or live men vluli-
bttxyr together to liny the initiituum
quantity ofapiriu allowetl to he aohi
at the grocer*' ir rctnil ahopa, where
?fiirite wereaold uut to bo ilrutik on
(lie picmisc., the licenaca of wliit-h
wore *oh! by nuctioii to private per
Mot.*, ami where the price ? waa little
more thitu hull' the price* clung \u25a0) in
the public huii.e. Tbe grent In-iirtii.
of tlie elimination of private profit ain I
reduction ol lit*enc*from (lie liquor
trade was now *o rrc.'gliwed in Swe-
den that a law was pa.ed tin* year to

enable the above named grocer*' li-
cense* to he held hv the *nme associa-

tion* which now hold the public
hotisc licenses, thus giving tlieui the
complete control of tlie spirit trade.
From thia it was folly expectad that
the percentage of drunkcune*:, nl
ready reduced bv more than OIK: half
in Gotheuhurg, would soon show u

tuucb greater aiininutioti. The alter
at ion of the law originated in a move
merit among the working clasaea of
Gothenburg, who pressed upon the
city's representatives the necessity ol
urging the Diet in Stockholm to adopt
it. The good altrady effected wa*
amply nttt-aicd by the teatiinony ofall
the authorities in Gotheuhurg, must

cipal and clerical. Thctiuaucial re-i

suits were very important, a* on tbeiu
must depend the practicability cf the
scheme. Last year the profit banded
over to the town treasury wa* LU.-
?>7f ; besides w Inch the town sold to

private persous twenty-five retail li-
censes for one years for .£7,400. The
number of gallons of spirits sold by
the Company was neatly three frer
had, suppoaed to be exceeded by the
sales of the retail sho|t. This was a
fearfully large amount, but a large
proportion was supplied to the coun-
try population, of which 170,000 in
that province had only ten licensed
houses. The coustiiuptian of spirits
for all Sweden rather exceeded two
gallons jier head. That of Scotland
was about two gallons. Tbe Compa-
ny carried on its largo business with-
out any paid-up capital ; an advance
was obtaiud from a bank, and lh hal-
auce of interest had never exceeded
£3o at the cud of the year. The
Gothenburg system bad been com-
pletely and partially tried in two-
thirds of the Swedish towns, ami was
extending to Norway.

\u2666 ?

MORE OF IT.
Further investigation iuto the con-

dition of the Freemnan's Saving Hank
and its branches, shows that it is in
even a worse condition than was at

first supposed. The total liabilities
are giveu at so,ooß,BtH> and its net re-
sources at $3,121,008, a deficiency to
begin with of $217,880. The loans
on Washington real estate, doubly
valued, amount to $1,473,220, and on
persona! ucurities mostly worthies*
$335,100. Tbe resources ukcu a* a

whole will not {>ay 50 cents on the
dollar, so that the depositors will uu
questionably lose half their deposit*,
l hese $2,000,000 of worthless loans

have nearly all been made to the mem-
bers of the Washington Ring, amHlie
loudmouthed advocates of Civil
Rights. A more systematic plan for
plucking the poor colored man while
pretending to advocate his interests
could not have been iuvented. Ex-

l perienco tenches a dear school, but il
ap|>ear* tbat tbe colored man, will]
have to graduate from it before be
fully realizes the situation.

--

A LEGISLATIVE SCENE.
A most disgraceful scene look place

in the House, at IJarrUburg, on Fri-
day, iu which Speaker McCormic and
Representative Ramcy were tbe ac-
tive participant*. It culminated in
tbe threat of the S|>eaker to send for
the Sargent at-arms to remove the in-
dignant and otfensive Ranter, but the
friends of the latter gentleman, nota-
bly Mr. Wolfe, showed such a deter
initiation to resist physical force that
the Speaker weakly dadsted. The
latriot say#: "The proceedings in
the House, as the session approaches
its close, are marked by the most ran-
paut disorder and disregard of rules.
The Speaker pronounce* this or that
measure carried or defeated as suits
bis whim, remonstrance is lost iu up-
roar, audible sjicech is impossible, and
only the final vote bv yeas and nays
gives the single opportunity for a
word which is at once discussion and
deciasion."

FrienJ ami Kneniv. ?Death is a <>ura
visitant at every home. Rich nud
poor, young and old, alike must meet
bis summons. How different in as-
pect to those who are ready and wait-
ing for his call, from the dread his
presence brings to the heart of the
unprepared.

An old Scotch minister lay sorely
ill, aud a neighbor calling upon him
said :

"Do you really think you are 'lying
dear sir"?''

Looking up calmly, he said :

"Really, friend, I am not auxiout
whether I am or not ; for if I die I
shall be with God, if I live he will be
with me."

When the great historian Gibbon
was drawing near fho close of his life,

he was asked how tho world appeared
to hira. Said the dying skeptic:

"All things are fleeting. When 1
look back I see they have been.
When I look forward all is dark and
doubtful."

THE PEN AND THE SWORD.
The following is an exact copy of a letter

to the Commissioner ef Pensions. The
writer was evidently more accustomed to
handling the ride than the pen, having
killed forty-two men in the late civil war;

ILLINOIS.
Mr J. W. bnktr

dear air
i rot to some time

ago nd rot now aimer from you i a>k fere
my baidii) pension from the govermont
there it evn years buck pay due from
them i wave in the wone hundert and seek*
on >102) Illnoya regement Company g

I ask fore a plane in the rock island lilt;
arsnel ifyou can

ifthere is a man don more fore the cor .

try than i have i Would to know him
j kild forty to rebet tolgers While i

Wase there in the army of my contry.
plea* aimer this leter

THE "OLEOMARGARINE" PARTY.
[St. Louis Timet.]

The new style ofbutter?ma Ju uutef bar
ronrindt, house grease, soap-fat, and gen-
eral scraping*?bears the euphonious of
oleomargarine. What better appellation
could be selected for the new political pars
ly which the litpublican party is clamoring
to buildup ? 'Hah for the Oleomargarines.

m \u2666 \u2666

DEFAULTING RAILROAD CLERK

George Van Velzer, n clerk employed
in the treasurer's office of the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany at the (irand Central Depot,
him absconded with SIO,OOO of the
Company's money. Monday merning
young Y'elzer, whose father is also in the
Company's service. Did not appear at
the usual hour, hut no notice was taken of
his absence until later in the day, when it
was discovered that the combination lock
ef one of ti.e safes had been tampered
with. A locksmith succeeded in opening
the safe, which was minus a large package
of currency of various denominations,
amounting, it is said, to $,30.(100. A friend
of young Velzer, named .Baxter, ts also
missing, and it is thought he has accom-
panied him iu his flight.

I London, MnyO Thorn taenia to be no

|iroa|>o<'t of lh \u25a0ellleinsnl of the Itllkea si

'tin- Durham miliarias. Hrrntl) thousand
miner* and luborvr* tiro now out of em-

plowman'., nud tfiaul ditlraa* prvais|
unions thrui Mntiv irt> pr<-)>ariii( (n ami-
Uinta

All tin- t'liddlina furtiavaa at the old
rolling mill af tha Lackawanna trau and
Coal t'ampaiiv, in ScrwiiUin, >ut|ia<ided
Work lnt week

A CHARMING WIDOW WITH FAS.
CIS \ UNO DAUGHTERS TIIK
TRIPLE W KIMONO

IFrmu the Atchison Chsm|iiou j
For purr, unalloyed, unbioken happi-

lit>>* and ciiklalitlllout Atchinson was yas-
tardav tho tnoporary abiding place ,>( a
family that frlu surrounoti g circutn-
\u25a0 talices should hrar <tt the pslni 'l'tiey
ara on their wedding taur, and cousitlad
ol mother arid two daughters who had
married a father and two eons From ll-
liiioit th*y came, and were on their way to
Waterside, which is to be their future
home

Mrs. Davis and her two daughters were
well-to-do prepSe. the mother a widew, nt
lair taaturil, pirasant to look Upon, and
the | r af two handsome, bewitch-
ing daughters as ever piigtiled troth. In
their homo in Decatur county. 11l . they

I were near nriglihors to Mr. G. Musser,
who was favored by fortune with two
stalwart, hearty reliable boys, who hava
just overreached tho proscribed age that
is supposed to make men of them. Could
such thing- exist without tha inevitable
result that foliaa
'Thai our subjeti may be more fully un-
it* -stood, wo will hare state that Mrs,
Davis a- a widow Hot the species that
Samuel \\ elier so dreaded, but a plaasanl,
accmplished lady, and Mr Musser was a
widower, w ell established in this world's*

(foods, and had a reputation for upright,
lenorable dealings excelled by none in all

Decatur county.
A few months ago Mr Musser, tired ef

, Ins lonesome widower's life,'paid court and
homage to the widew. iffcourse the pro-
ceeding could not be carried en without
the knowledge of the young folks, and this
knowledge led to a general familiarity and

.intimacy that was an inevitable forerun-
ner ef a more permanent acquaintance
A confession from the old gentleman to
his sons that he had determined ta bring a

, new wife to their tome, brought the Coun-
ter confession from the ambitious young
gentlemen that they had determined on
ih.< same caur-e, and conveyed to him the
surlling intelligence that the daughters of
the widow had succumbed to their per-

' suasions, arid that the time-honored name
i of Davis was about to be changed to that
| of Musser

We gre Informed as to the direct chan-
nel the old gentleman's thoughts took,
but iu eur imsgination we hear two or

i tbrea, or perhaps four, very emphatic ad-
jectivrs drop unbidden to the greund.

A few Jays ago, nevertheless, there was

I a trippir wedding in Decatur county, 111.,
> snd the three couple i smo to aur city dav

hefora yesterday, remaining two days, and
yesterday left on the Central Rrsnch train
tor \\ aterville, whtrp their future home

i or 111 be-
The ladies were out shopping yesterday,

*nd will be remembered by close obsatv-
era a* ue pretty young women, dressed iu
black, with navy blue water proof cloaks
and capes, chaperoned by a p'eosant-louk-
mg middle aged lady. *

THE 11AMIIOO PLANT.
j The be n.boo plant is cultivated almost
everywhere , it is remarkable for its shades
and baautr There are about sixty va-
rieties, different in sizes, according to its
genius ; ranging fretn that of a switch to a
big pole, iiieasuringTroiu four to five inches
m diameter It is reared from shoots and
suckers, and. alter the root once clings to
the ground, it thrives and spreads without
turther care or labor. Of these sixty *s-

jriet iet, each thrives best in a certain lo-
cality. Throughout the phole empire of
China, the bßti!\>oo groves not only embel-
lish the gardens of tiie poor, but the vast

, parks of tlie prince* and wealthy
The use to which this stately grass is put

is truly wonderful. The tender shoots ere
cultivated for food like asparsges; the
roots are carved into fantastic imtges of

i men, birds, and monkeys. The tapering
: cuinia are used for all purposes that poles
can be applied to. In carrying, suppeilmg,
propelling and measuring . ly the porter,

i the csrt-entrr end the boatman; for the
| joists of houses and the ribs ot satis, the
shafts of spears and the w allies of hurdles ;
tlie tubes of aqueducts, and tlie handles and
rfbs ofumbrellas and fbns The leaves are

tewed tipon r. rdi to make pain desks for
farmers and boatmen, for sails to beats s*
wallas junks, swept into heats to form
manure, and matted into thatches to cover
houses

The bamboo wood is cut into splints and
silvers of various sixes to make into bask-
ets and trays of every form and fancy,

' tw i-ted into cables, plaited into awnings

and woven into mats for the bed and fl >ur,
for tho ,*t enerie* of the theatre, for the
refs f boats, and tbe ca*mg of goods.
The shavings are picked into oakum
to be stuffed into mattresses The bamboo

. furnishes the bed for sleeping, and the
couch tor reclining, the chair for sitting,
the chop-Micks for tattr.g. Ihi pipe for

. smoking, the flute for entertaining , a cer-
tain to tang before tha doer, and a broom
fo sweep areund it The ferule to govern
'the scheiar, the book he studies nnd the
paper ha writes, all originated from this
wonderful grass Tbe tapering barrels ol
the organ, and the dreadful instrument of
the liclor?one to strike harmony and the
ether to strike dead , the rule te measure
lengths the cup te guage quantities, and
the bucket to draw water , the bellows to

blow the Are, and the battle to retain the
match . tho bird--age and crab-nat, tbo
fish-pela, tl e water-whea! and cave-duct,
wheel-barrow and hand-cart, and a hostt
other things we have no room to crowd,
are the ulilitios te which this tuagniflcsnl
grass is converted, i therefore highly I
recommend this most useful ef grasos to
your consideration. Address of ('Kan
/.uu:..., CAi'ies* (of*iMi*tu>*irrof /efnca

j fo*l.

"WHO WROTE THIS?

Here it sotur sound advice, which the
Willmington Del ,) Krrry Krrniny gives

iU readers. It will apply to ait latitude*
and longitudes. "Now and then mistakes
will occur in newspapers, and sometimes

i such mistakes ia items appearing to us of
trivial Importance ara regarded as of great
moment by somo interested psrty. wow
we have a word of advice to those whs
feel aggrieved by such matters. Don't
make feols of yourselves. Don't assume
that we, who prebably never heard of you,
have deliberately sought to injure you, or
that we have become the wiilisg tool of
some enemy ofyours to cause you trouble
iilid annoyance. The mest reasonable
assumption concerning our error is that it
it a mistake, as newspaper publishers, like
other basinest men, are not likely to wil-
fully and unnecessarily make enemies.
Assuming then that a mistake has been
made, we advise you Is go to en editor as

! one gentleman should go to another, and
courteously pointing it out to him ask that
it be corrected, being prepared, if theniat-

' ter is a question of fact, to prove that the
report is inaccurate Any editor who is a
gentleman, and our impression is that they
are mostly gentlemen, will give you a pa-
tient and courteous hearing, contradict the
statement ifnecessary, or explain to you
why he is unable to do so, and should ha

J find lie has wronged you he will, of his
own free will offer you a proper apology.
Hut editors know that their reporters do
not willfullyprint untruths, and that they
are just as likely to make accurate and
impartial statements as are interested
parties Hence they are net prepared to
ucrept the usunl wholo*ale denunciation

|of a whole report us "a lie from beginning
iioend,' 1 neither being human, does toe

; spectacle of a man trembling with rage,
who, untolding a paper, points to some
apparently innocent paragraph mid de-
mands, "Who's the author of that," put
them in a frame of mind for pleasant con-
versation. We think that probably enough

I people have asked us that question, or one
of similar import, and that manner, to
form a moderate sized convention, but we
wdl cheerfully engage to keep for life in
victuals and clothes the number who, so
asking it, got it answered. In fart, as a
rule, it is none of the inquirer's business,
and we never reveal the name of one who
gives us information, tn the mest courteous
inquiry, until we find that he willfullybe-
trayed the trust wo repoied in him and
deceived us into stating an untruth. But
to the blustering, insolent demand for re-
traction, furnishing the name of tho author,
accompanied by threat* of legal preceod-
ings or personal violence we have no other
answer than a counter demand for the
speediest practicable departure of tho an-
gry interviewer from our office Wo say
tins less with a view to any recent occur-
rence, than bv way of preventing such oc-
currences in future. Tea courteous inqui-
ry we are ever ready te make a courteous
response, and are equally ready to cor-
rect any mistake we have made, or, so far
as possible, right any wrong we may do,
and we think in this rospect we do not
greatly differ frepi others, hence we oncp
more advise tliuse who desire corrections
to bt mnde in any respectable newspaper :
Don't assume that the errors are purpose-
lv made, state yeur griovance like a gen-
tleman, and don't make an attempt to
play the bully.

\u2666 ?

11$BY POJSONB.
HY CHARLES U. POLK, M. D.

[From The Press.]
The above caution does not vuggest a

very scientific subject, yet it relates to ona
having a mora practical and important in-
terest to society tbau would the best writ-

ten monograph on cholera or consumption
I In* ct>rt*tilu(iun writ W< 1 in <*lt? ll Ik by

opiate. Jevaloii. an adult deteriorated pliy.
alt nilr, morally, and iiitelectunllv to an
? stent that *erv frequently unfits 'the vir-
tim for lila * ?lutic* mi.l responsibilities.
Dr. t-upland, the greatest medical authur-
ilv at iiay ,ja. .a>. In hi. ?'Dictionary of
1 racUcai Medicine," "That tin. habitual
use of t quiet Ilia fretful ness,
wakefulness and evary slight ailmani of
children la ona of tbe moat prolific sources
of icrufutout and tuberculous disease."
Ifconsumption hat its origin or lt exciting
and determining cause its defective nutrf-
lion, nothing can In.iin.ra alomatic mam
positively concilia!vo Ih n tliia declaration 1 i
of Dr t upland. Il alnioai aama, n Dr.
Rennet!, of London, lins aaid, limt con
iuin|itioii prove, an outlat of lit# for thoae
to deter ioratcd in bcellh as to bo mcapa-
bl of propagating a baallliy offspring It
would ba better tor future generations if
tin. be mora entirely ?? Too many, in an
important degree deteriorated, become pa- j
ranta af a sickly, wretched offspring a '
burden to themselves *nd a curra (<> the
present, and in aoma intUnrea to succeed- 1
tug generations Thus tbe cur.e dulls
dawn tbn tida a| lime, widening "d deep-
anitiK a. it ttowa on from generation to gen.
oration, ruffling the ambitiaii ef (and par
eiita until Jiroud name, are buried in ub
liaion \\ bile a fruitful aource of a dm- 1
ease. unjually termed "tha bane of buniari i
aiutance the upM whoso teucli it wither- <
trig and whoae imprea. la death; wblcb
annually consigns to the grmtj a very
largo jier cent of huiiiain life -cutting,
down in llta spring lido aeme of the ur.ght'
est and mint beautiful of the aona and'
daughters ofearth it is not a lea. fright
ful barui in other cenoequei.r es it indu.ea '
Tbe continued narcoti.m ta wi.icb the lit-
tle bsiillitigs ef bumatiily are subjected,
tell with tearful cc tisvquencas upon tbe
nervous system. Epilepsy, insanity, and i
neuralgia, are some of the dissects ebicbj
follow in it. train

The report of every iiimna aayluin teds
unequivocally that drunkenness ii the
moat prolific cauae of in.anity ; the rt>
cord, of every criminal court declare that!
cr.uie I. mm frequently llie einariatioti of '
tha intoxicating bowl; tbe inmate, of our
ba.pitnla, our aimabou.ea, our various
cbaritiet, are victim, of the aame CtUlt
Tbe wretched home. ; the ragged stirring
children; the broken-hearted wifo-ere
hut frugitienla of n cointnoii fault

From what doe. ilia desire for iuloxica-
liuii spring the demand of the brain for a
at tinu rent. Tbia demand ia not usually in-

nate nine timet out ul ten it u acquired
aometimei, no doubt, in adult life, nut, na
doubt, far more frequently in tbe opiate,
given to children in the first few luontht of j
tneir live.. Circumstance* may prevent:
iu manifestation-- it yet endure* until op-
portunity >. prevented (or ita gratification jThis gratificalien ia not alwaya sought ia

alcoholic stimulants. The one they learn-
el to love in the cradle .ematimca la their
choice ?opium. TheexU-ntto which thu
it uted a* an intexicant far exceed, the
conception of th uninitiated, livery
druggist can certify to jhis Ife who ex-
pect. to abuli.h the abute of alcoholic stirn-
ulant. mutt begin a', the cradle mutt
warn the mother of the baneful < onsequen-
ce. (hat .pring up end proceed froei the
frequent u.e of earcolict to her babe. The
anodyne, toothing syrups and carminative-
uiu.l be ute-l a. medicine., ifat all, and
not a. tegular article, of diet.

Tbe extent to which ihete baby poison*
are given ie really utoeiihing It isesti-j
mated that the matt poi.onout of these
soolliing-tyrupt hat an annual sals ul ten
million botllet a yuar. Lack bottletaanal-
ytit bat proved) contains two graioi of
morphia in two ounce, ofamsa eyrup, coal- {
tng the manufacturer about five cenu a
bottle, and retailing at thirty-five cent*.
If tbia l>e cerreel, and 1 have no doubt but
that it ia we can form at lea.t an idaa cf
tbe injury inflicted bv even one of these
numtroui potaon.. What then mu.l b*
the aggregate miacbief inflicted by laudan-
um. paregoric, ltateman adropt, Godfrey's
eordial, and the boat of quack nostrum*.
This, then, present* an evil worthy of tho
attention Of the IsgitLtur. the judge. the
jury, the clergyman, tbe temperance lec
turer, the phyaician?ia fact, all who are
inlorvatad in the tupprataion ef the grent-
r.l curae which to-day afllicta the world.

Kpvslone Store.

FoRFARMERS AND ALL OTIIKIU*

G*> to

H. YEARICKI& SON.

FOR FOKKIGN A DOMESTIC

i)HV GOODS. .NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, Hours A SHOES.

CLOTH IXC*. Oil. ( 1.01 IIS,

uU KENS WAKE. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, Pl.Oril, Ac

No. < Bush's Arcade, Bcliefoute, Pa.

Allkiuds of country produce tak-
en. licet lUrgaius in town to be
bad. oov'iOtf

THE PEOPLES DRUGSTORE.

Nc*t door to \\ ilaon A Hicka' 1lard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEPONTE, PA..

Jas. C. Williams
(Successor to 11. F. Rankin A Co.)

DIALER IN
PURE I)JU GS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS OILS. DYE

STI FFS. VARNISHES. BRUSH-
ES. FKKFI'MKRY, NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
Full THE TOILET. Ac.

for imu!icii.ul purpose*.
i

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in (trout

variety l)

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually hept in first

elms Drug Store.

PRKSC RIPTIONS C A R K FU LL Y
COMPOUNDED.

9mar?4tf

DKKMIUMSI1 PREMIUMS!
PREMIUMS!

DAILY REGISTER I
WEEKLY REGISTER ?

The publishers of the Dailyan.i Weekly
Register have determined to atler Special
Inducements te their subscriber* and to
all who may become subscribers to either
the daily or tbo weekly issues f this
journal?rapidly 'gaining a celebrity lor
it* vigorous and independent course and
the value ot its lore) and general news de
partment*. They have therefore effected
arrangements by which they ar enabled
to offer to cash subscribers the following

HANDSOME PREMIUMS :
Chronio. "Cross and Flowers." to all

who pay tlx months in advance for daily,
or one venr in advance for weekly.

Steel Plate Engravings 14*17 inches?-
llaidae. Rubbles, Play-Fellows, Moth-
er's Joy, Penelope. Either of those we
will give to Daily subscribers who pay us
J2 for four tiiantns in advance.

17x22 in ?Aurora, First-Horn, Faith,
Love's Visit, Mother and Child, Good
Morning. Either of the-n we will give to
all whe will nay us $'A for six months in
advance for Daily, or $2 for year in ad-
vance for Weekly.

It'x24 in.?Antor.j, Red Ridingliood,
Hunting, Happy Hours, Violets, Fishing,
on the Lake, Flower Gatherer, Betrothal
Ring, Far from Home, Either of these
we will give to all who pay us $4 for eight
months in advance for Daily, or for lt
months in advance for Weekly.

These offers are standing and absolute.
We have specimens of the engravings at

our office.
We guarantee satisfaction in all cases.
Subscription* received by mail or other-

wise.
Wo send Chromos or engravings to par-

ties at a distance, by mail piepaid.
Send in your subscriptions. Liberal in-

ducements to agents. Address
REGISTER

GALURAITUA BIKRL*, Publishers,
mayl4-2t WUliamsport, Fa.

FURNITURE.

JOHN IIIIK<11||11.1.,

in In. nh-ganl N'< w Itooina, Spring street,!
| tiellefunio.

tin. "Ilh.iiitl M splendid N.Nortmciit of
lIoUSK FURNITURE from the com-

j luoncal to the lu > t olcgnnt.

<IIA M IIKItSKI'S, I'.V IfL"K SETS.
SOFAS, (IIAIK-s. HKDSTKADS,

Wool, MAITItKssKs IIAIIt MAT-
TEKSSKS,

'and anything wanted in tho lino of hi.
buaiiir.. -homemade and city work At-
o, ha. made a .penality slid keep, on
hand, the largest and fim-.l .lork of

WALL I'At'KH.

Goods .old at r o liable rale., wholesale!and retail (live him n > ail before pur-)chasing et.ew here. f#b'.-iy |

Miller & Son, j
CENTRE HALL, PA

DEALERS IN
I'VHEMtL'aS

AND MEUIt INhJi,
CUKMH'ALs. oILS, DYK STUFFS

I'KICF UMEItY. NOTIONS
FANCY AKTD'LKH
FOR THE TOILET,

&<\u25a0 . Ac . A.
I'l iii:mi\i; 4Hi i.ißtoits,

f--r 'medicinal purpoae..
I rurnce it Supporter, m j;rt-at variety.

A !<>, choice
CIGARS ANI) TOHACXX).

mid all other article- u.ually kept in a
tir-t t ins. Drug Store.

Prescriptioti. carefully Crnn|Miun<leJ.
JhKt tf MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken |iv.h'-
j.ion of tho above e-tabli.bment. rc-.pect-
tully infarin tliu public t i.t tlie s.iue will
be carried on by tiiem i i all it. branche.
a. bcreiolorc.

Thoy manufm-ture the CKLEUR ATED
TRUE RLt'K CORKPLANTKR, the
be.l now made.

HORSE ROWERS. THESUINU MA-
I CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS.

STOVES. OVEN Dooßs. KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAIt GRATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGE A HINO of eve-

ry description, in .hurt ihuir Foundry i
vompleia iu ovary particular.

W# would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the best Plow now in u.,
shilling in the heatu for two or three bor-

JMM.

W c ai.o manufacture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE t.EARED HoRSK POW-
ER, which ba> been ucd extensively iu
the northern and wewtern Stale., ana ha.
taken precedence over all other..

We are prepared to do all KINDSOF
CASTINu from the largest to the .mall-
et, and have facilities, for doing ail kind.
of IRON WORK such PLANING.
TURNING B9KINU. A.

All kind* of repairing done on .hurt no-
tice.

VAN I'F.LT A SJtooP,
jan£Mjr. Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER a- SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 BrockerhofTßow , Ucilcfontc.Pi

Dculera in Ifragn, Chrmlcßla
IVrfDiiMTj, I'NNRY (>o M|H &v?
dc.

l'uro Wine* and Liquors fur u.adi,^
purpoeea always kp|- may <l. Tz.

K\\ Fi KMTI UK MoRK.

; I N THE CONKAI) HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE. I'A.

GEORGE O'Blt YA N,
* Dealer in

iuail 3t u S
OE AIX KINUS,

*

BKBSTKA BS. TABLES, ( H AIRS
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

HOE AS, LOUNGES,
. BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAKUK)BES. MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
RE!'A IRISH DOSE PROMPT!. Y

IMtlltltKlM.,
In All Its Hraucbee,

MKTA Lit', VALNIT, ROSEWOOD, ANt
OQ MMON CASKETS,

Alway*on llaad at,J Funerals Attended
Wit> an Elegant ILarse. a|Alf,

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

M'.YI niRHiY,

at hi* establishment at Centre 11*11. keeps
on hand, and tor *ale, at the most reaosna-
ble rate*.

' Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the ino#i

! "killed and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine hi' Work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. inay 22If.

j

1.r.V1 M | ItKA Y.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER,
C K N T R K II A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowle igement of Deeds. Ac, writing Ar-
ticle*of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, tnaylS

T. "? WILSON, T. A. HICKS

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AM) KETAII.

llnrtlt nrt- untl Stoic Deiilera

Ituilders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAKS ANTI CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
wlii:h will heat one or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This 9tove has largo ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood, Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
marls tf Rellefotite, Pa.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE CO., PA.,

il**ju*trcceirod *large invoice of

Fall (iooda !
( ululating of thn bel aMortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
OK Ess GOODS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES,
HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.
Aim, ? Urge assortment of

C A It P E T S!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!Produce uknn in exchange at bigheat

mark at prim, "

A, W, GRAFF.
mjrH-ly,

C. P E C K S
New ?

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned bat opened a new **-
uhhihiiHttil, t bit new thopt, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLKIUIIK ANI> Slum, m_

Puu ASP FAKCT

Of every description .

All vekk-le* manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and at
equai to any work done elsewhere.

He utet none but the Uwt material
and em ploy ? Lhe nioti skillful workmen
Hence they Batter themselves that their
work can not bo excelled for durability
and linitL.

Order* from a dltUnce promptly attend-
|u to.

Come and examine my work before
|contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

All kind* of liepa ring done.

GX>DS AND NEW i'BICKS ?;

HWli RATES RUBBED OCT.

Good* at Old Fuliiuued Price*.
At the Old Stand of

HM. W OLF.
Would rcpecl fully inform the World and

the reH of mankind, that he hat
juat oj.cr.ed out and u constantly

receiving a .large > lock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he ik offering at the very lewett
market price.

IHIY GOODS apd
Print*, Mulin, Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies Dre*i tiuodi, uch a*
Detain*. Alpaca*, Poplin*, Etuprea* Cloth.
Sateens, Turn cite, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* line.
which he ha* determined to aell vety
cheap, consisting; of

NOTIONS:
A full atock. consisting part of Ladiuc and
Children* Merino il<we. Collar*, Kid
glove*. bet quality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast thawD,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assort;net.t of

Men's Bov *and Children'*
ol the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice (election ofMen'*]

and Boy**of the newest styles and mo*t
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGKU

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tro llall. where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Fur&itklag
Hardware, Kails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tenaon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Krnroes, SJHAO*. Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Kails, Norway Hods. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest styia.
Anything nut on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
ft#*Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 26 Tll-tf

The(iranger Store!
Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP COODS.

jsiIORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ishimlgkiaoble,

| Spring Mills has established a store to suit
the limes, and has a complete stock of

i DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S,

GROCER IRS,
HARDWARE,

OUKENSWAKE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME. AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STOKE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. o, BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

A new and llurdwaro Store
has been opened by tho undersigned in
Brockerhoffs new building'?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
Hnd House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Boggv wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of (jlass and
Mirror ol all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Helling, Spokes, helloes, and Huos,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow-
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Ftrks, Looks, Hinges Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows/
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Rolls, Carpentei
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,'
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneS'tiS-tf J. A J. HARRIS.

L Oii^ciilicimcr.
"

ARRANGEMENTt

IdAAo GvoonrEKtMKK, haviiia
purchased the entire stock of the Islt
firm ot Suwmin A Guggsuhriixiar,ex
(\u25a0ept the Leather and Bhoe-findings
ha* filled up hia shelve* with a lot ol

Hl'f.KMHfi NEW GOOIMI,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTH INO,

drum goods,

UKOCBKIKN,

PROVISION*,

BOOTS A atiotw,

HAW A CAW,

AND FANCY AKTICLtt

audi* now prepared to accomodate all
hia old customers, and to welcome all
new onea who may favor him with
their patronage, lie feeia safe in aay-
iug that he can pieaae the moat faalidi-
ooa Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
P. B.?Mr. Saaaman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he mav aiway
be found. 12ap.tf.

TilE u udc rug red, determined to meet
tbe popular demand for Lower

Priest, respectfully call* tbe attention of
the public to hit atoek of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old aland. Designed
especially for the people and tbe time*, tbe
largest and most varied and com piHe at-
sortment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collar*. Bridles,
ofevery deecrifAioa and quality ; Whip#,
and in fsct everything to oempirte a Irst-
c las* establishment, be new offer* at price,
which will tuit tbe time*

JACOB DINGKf, Centre 11.11

Shortlidge & Co.,
FROFHIETORS OF THE

Betlefonte Lime Quarries,
The on!/ Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
I>EALKRJ IK

A u litrattle Cowl,
White Lime,

Du Poot'a Powder,
Sporting and Bhuting Powder on

hand,
Fum for Blasting,

Fira Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilizeri,
Implements. .

janSOTJ
Ofßce acd yard nenr South end of Oi

Bald Eagle V alley Railroad Depot, Relle-
font#. Pa. ianlO 7%

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
j AN ENTIRE NEW STOCX or

BOOTS AND SHOES

?t the
BOSTON BOOT 4 SHOE STORK.

NO. 3. Bl Nil's ARCADE.
Price* Leas than at any Other Sboa

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Bush'* Arcade, Bellefonle.
July HHf

IQ.ROCKRY STORE

Woodring <fc Co.,
v' l

.

h "? u,r * v" Allegheny
®"efoaUi, Pa., opposite Hoffert(K> (inform the public generally, that

ther have now and keep at all time* one
of the best and large** stock* of Grocerie*
such a*

'

CXiFFEES,

TEA,

SUGAR,

\t GLASS AS,

do,, Jte., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

ton.Msting or canned peaehea, cherries,
omatoes. plums, green corn, dried apples
peaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have evervthing usuallvkept in a first class Grocery Store. Call inlauie* iDu gentlemen. Our price* are
Joasonable. We aim tc please. octVHf

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesiuau'a, Ceutre Hal], arts

latest and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot ofCook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipae Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-Tea.der, Gas Burner, National Egg,
Jewell, <fec.w

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
stove pipe a SPOVTIVG.Allkinds of repairing done. He hasalways on hand

Fruit Cans, ofallSiies,
BUCKETS,

CUPS.
DIPPERS,

sn u DISHES, AC.Allwork wurmnted And charges raaioii*

itaiud. ?"anKreKmT^* ,0 -

2p7ot Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly

irv£&° VS&.?, e .P le " d of newSHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, formen, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the peopln o.this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat

__ mylCHf

4DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
otters ol administration on the estate orWilliam Harkina, of Potter twp., deednaye been granted to the undersigned, who

reouest all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediatepayment, and those having demand*against tho same to present them dulr au

*

thenticated bylaw for settlement
GEORGE HARKINS,

7avft
J °HN HARKIN3.' may CL Admr'a.


